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Éor lJfodei'ator of Ainembly.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, et Renfrew. lias bcd

nominated by the Presbytery of Lanari
an(% Rentrew, and Rov. J. C. Herdman e
Calgarry, by the Prcsbytery et' Kamloops
Ne doubt there are more te follow befor
Assembly incets, for there are man
worthy, and îvhom the Church would de
Ilglit tlius te houer, niany more than. th
brie! years et lite have rom fer. Bu
higlier far than this «"wel donc " et th(
Churcli is the " well done " et tic Master
wvhich ail who will may have.

SYNOD 0«F MANITOBA AND N. W.

From Tuesday te Friday, 10-13 Nov., th
Synod et Manitoba and the North-West
met lu Knox Chi., Winnipeg, Rev. Joseiph
Hlogg, succeeding Rev. Alex. Matheson
as Moderator.

Besides routine business, and many
matters et lesser or local Importance, the
chiet subjects betore Synod wcre: Mani-
toba, College, Home Missions, Augment-
ation, and Fiorcigu Missions.

Principal King reported Uhc best year
thc College bas even Içnown, both as te
students and support. The summer session
liad 27 students in Theology. At present
there arc 161 reglstered in Arts, 20 more
tban tîxis time iast ycar, et whom 60 have
tic ministry in vicw. Tic income
froin the two Western Synods is ever $5.000,
ncarly twicc as mucli aq lu any fermer year,
paying off arrears atid lcaviug a small
balance ou haud.

It svas agrccd that lu future the collec-
tiens asked frein congregatiens in the
West should 13e for boti Arts and Tlîco-
logy, instead ot the latter, as heretotore.
Toucblng reference -%vas made te the Ill-
ncss ef Prof. Hart, who is kept this winter
frein bis loved work.

Rcv. C. -W. Gordon reported 111 Home
ilission fields -%vithin the bounds, with 440
preaching stations. Some sixty per cent
ot the wiolc cast et sending missionaries to
these xnany fields Is borne by thec people
theinselves, se that in givinfi te Home
Missions wcv bell) those who nobly hellp
tlîcmselves.

As Home 'Mission and Augmentation
Work arc se closcly allied in the North
West, it was dccided te amalgamate the
twe Committees.

The Brandi ef Foreign Missions,
nearest home is tîxat among the Indians.
Prof. Baird reported tlîat the work,
theugli slow, is bcaring fruit, and gave
sorae touching incidents et its success.

Atter a very pleasant and succcsstul
meeting ; they sang their

«"Pray that Jerusalein nay have
Peace and tclicity."

.And parteci, near and far, te meet
again, those that arc sparcd te meet, iu
)Vestminster Churcli, the second Tucsday
et November, 1897.

BOHEKES 0F TUE OURCHL.
WESTI:Ju<N Sr.crON, Aizo0Ux N ED

As the Urne Is new approaching wlien
congregations allocate their missionary
meney, wc append herewith the estlmated

ïamnount requlred for each. et the severai
Sehlemes, Western Section, for the current

e ypar. This wll 1e a guide lu the distri-
Sbution ef money :

H-omne Missions...........ý8O,00O 1)
Augmentation ef Stipends.....28,000 100
Foreign Missions.........78,600 00)
Frenchi Evangelization (includ-

lng Point-aux-Trembles Schoois) 49,000 (JO
('olleges, viz : Knox (including

defit-$6,576-from last year). 18,501) 00)
Queen's.............4.000) Ut)

-Montreal.............5.000 100
*Manitoba (exclusive et amount

frein Synods et Manitoba and
Britishi Columbia).. .. .... ... 5,000 100

14inisters' *Xidows' and Orphans'
Fund (over and abeve Ministers'
Rates and Intercst from Invcst-
inents)............10,500 100

Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund
(over and above Ministers'
Rates and Interest f rom Invest-
ments)............13.500 100

Assembly Fund..........6,000 00)
The congregations in both Eastern and

Western Sections of the Churcli contribute
for Frenchi Evangelization. Manitoba Col-
lege, and the Assembiy Fund ; the amouints
namied for the other schemes are for the
Western Section alose.

The average sum required peri >neinber for
each et the Sciiemes is as fellows :
Home Missions..........5$ Cents.
Augmentation...........20
Foreign 'Missions..........53
Frenchi Evangelization......30
K~nox College..........1
Quecn's
Montreal.... .... .......
Manitoba
Ministers IV. 0 .........
Agcd & hifirin..........9
Assenbiy litnd..........4

Thus an average contribution et $2.00
per* menmbrr -%ould provide the total amnount
requircd for ail the Sehemes this ycar.
Many congregations will, of course, g-reaUly
exceed this average. It is hoped that in
every congregation an carnest effort wilI 13e
nmade te reacli the average et ?2.00 per
niember. MINission, Stations, as weIl as con-
,gregations. are enjoined te contribute te the
Scheies et the Church. With the increas-
cd price ef wvheat, and the more hopeful
business prospect througheut the country,
it ouglit te 13e a comparativcly easy mlatter
te raise the entire ameunt asked by the
several Committees. This will assuredly
be donc if cvery nuinister and session give
their people the opportun ity ef contributing
toecd of the Schemes.
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